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Mr. and Mrs, Howard Chickerins
called on Mr. and Mrs. Emory Chick-erin- g

and enioyed the evening, es-

pecially the music on the victrola.
Miss Myrl Rowley, of Ionia, visited

the Misses Nummer and her sister,
Miss Alice Rowley over Sunday.

Miss Helen N. Christenscn was a
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Robert Sparks and family.nicely for such a misfortune. II- - 1 v.. . v . . . HI, .. If T . tw .
iur. ana xurs. waiter nirrcins ami unu iurs. I'eicr Kohn wm-- evisitor at Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Howe'sMrs. Beckwith spent Tuesday af Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Higgins spent Friday afternoon and evening gueststernoon with Mrs. Ermon Marshall. Thursday afternoon. inof Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lee.Sunday at James Hopkin's.Mr. and Mrs. George Wiley, ofMr. Forest Chadwick helped to

move Mr. Fred Miller's folks to theCntered Into the Ueldlnff, Michigan Puat Offlc. j

Belding visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. will l,eary is moving on Haroldas secoiia-clu- mailer.
Donaldson, Sunday.Schrader farm, till they find anothei uardncr s farm.

rM ti ifarm. 99Mrs. Sherm Hulbert and daughter 66vjicnu uaKeman, oi Jjeioing was
There was a pocd crowd that went

Most everyone in Keene is sick
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Higgins and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Higgins spent last

'

Thursday at Dan Carr's. ' i

Grant Higgins was in Saranac on '

Saturday. )

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hisro-in- s
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cn over bunday guest at Glenn Lee's.
T nst ... 1. r I in. .

Lucy and Mrs. Ralph Johnson visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips on

$1 50
4 .i

.75
40

2.00

to the party at Bill Antclifr s, Satur My .off feMgos Elloirta
A Realart Picture

Wednesday.day evening.
wucft., iuonuay ana Tuesday,was the first time the BartonvilleMrs. Millard Gieser, of Grand

visited the Misses Ida and Letta
man carrier. Carl Steel, failed to goWEST ORLEANS our way. no one can blame him

Advertlslaf
Otaplay rate on application. Card of thanks,

on rent a word. Business locals, on
firs; pace, 12V4 centa a line.

Nummer, Sunday.Mrs. Edna .Wright and daughter when they see the drifts.Mrs. O. A. Nummer went to Alma
spent Saturday at Milo Dodds.

James Hopkins went up to Smyr-
na, Saturday to see Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Hull. They are both sick with the
flu.

Friday to visit relatives and friendsJuanita, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cartridge, of Eureka,

bunday visitors at Peter Kohn's
were Miss Lucy Kohn and Mr. andShe will return Monday. A Story of Thrills, Throbs, Love and Laurjhterxvirs. John Kohn, of Belding and Geo.Master Chas. Christensen is sick.Tr.mes Wright and son, L. J. and John

Cartridge Jr., of Belding, were also with pneumonia and measles. Dr. ivonn, or fenwick. George remain
ing over night with his Barents.Hollard is waiting on him and weeuest there Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lee and their At TheMrs. C. J. Hicks is in Ionia taking daughter, Arlene, were dinner guests

hope he will soon be around.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Town and fam-

ily attended the fun.eral of Mr. and
care of her daughter. Mrs. Ardia ai iair Norton's, Wednesday.Arnold, and her new grandson, who

TT1Mrs. Johnson's baby, Sunday after Peter Kohn and B. F. Tower were
Wednesday aftcfrnoon callers atwas born last Wednesday.

GRATTAN
Mr. and Mrs. Phin Tuthill, of Sar-

anac attended the Washington club
at Frank Cranmet's and visited his
sister, Mrs. Frank Donovan, Sunday
and Monday.

Mrs. George Lyons has gone to
Lowell after a week's siakness at
Don Donovan's.

9
Harold Story is spending a few

noon.Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of Olair Norton's.Mr. and Mrs. John Kohn were theRogues' Harbor" at the Empress
March 2 and 3. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Kemp, Sunday after church.

LONG MAY IT WAVE
"Let us then stand by the constitution as It

la. and by our country aa It ta, one, united, and
ntlre; let It be a truth engraven on our

hearts ; let It be borne on the flag under which
we rally In every exigency, that we have one
country, one constitution, one destiny." Daniel
Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones and
daughter, Marjory, of Belding, spent

What Kind
A young fellow who was off on a

jaunt out west, fell into hard luck.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snow and Mr.

iiimpsess ,

11 Jmeatcire

Tuesday and Wednesday
March 2 and 3

days in rattan.and Mrs. Will Krick and childrenSunday at Verne Wright's. Cass Madison, after a long illness, and had' to pawn one of his suits.Mrs. Edna Wright and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark on
Sunday. Saturday afternoon.passed away jusi oeiore starting home he man- -were in Belding, Friday, to see her

February 21. The funeral was heldMr. and Mrs. Lli Hanks visitedgrandmother, Mrs. Laura Bostwick,
Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Chris Choate, Sunday.who has been sick all winter and

Frank Loomis has been real sickHarold Woodruff, of Detroit, refound her a 'little better. with the flu but he is some better
at this writing.

turned "home Friday after visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Eli Hanks.
Grandma's house is a good place to

BRINK Mr. and Mrs. Milo Donovan are th Admission 15 and 25c

CHADWICK
Mrs. Emerson Tooley spent Thurs-

day afternon with Mrs. Bert Tooley.
Miss Reva Bolster spent Thursday

with Mrs. Ermon Marshall.
Miss Elizabeth Brown spent over

Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Ermon
Marshall.

Mrs. Will Haviland and two chil

Including tax.' Mr. Ed. Carpenter went to Has
happy parents of a little daughter.eo. '

s . . . born Sunday. February 22. Bothtings, Friday and Saturday he
brought his mother home with him. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson attended

are doincr nicely.

aged to get it out again. When he
reached home his mother, while

his trunk, came across the
coat with pawnbroker's tag on it.

"John," sho inquired, "what is this
tag on your coat?"

John, not washing to havfe his
mother know of his temporary

said:
"Oh, I was at a dance and checked

my coat."
Soon she came across the trousers

with the same kind of a tag on them.
"John," she demanded, "what kind

of a dance was that?"
A Want Ad Will Do It.

the annual Washington Club Banquet
at Greenville, on Monday.

She has had a slight stroke, bhe
was' stricken last Wednesday while
cTio wn v?.5t5m frinnde nn1 Tela- - Miss Helen Wilson was the bun- -dren spent over Saturday and Sun

day guest of Miss Julia Haney.
ASHLEY

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Mtyron McNaughton is on the sick
list this week.

Bert Partridge who has been sick
is better so he is out and around
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Donovan, of
Ionia, stayed Saturday night at her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Byrnes.

Tony Geller is no better.
Frank Donovan loaded a car of

lumber at Moseley. Tuesday.Next meetinf nf tViA Anrint Or.

day with Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Bolster ) f'ves in Hastings.and family. ; ' Mr. and Mrs. 'Rinker visited Mr,
Mary Miles Minter in "Judy of Mrs. Ed. Carpenter, Sunday.

Rogues Harbor" at the Empress,: . Mrs j0hn Reeves and daughter,March. 2 and 3. j Thclma, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Chadwick, of Belding J .Mr. Emory Chickenng, Monday,

spent Thursday night with her moth-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Krick and two
Mrs. Jim Chadwick. I children visited Mr. and Mrs.

mlAlfred Whittcnbaugh and Mr.1 and
Mrs. Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beardslee took
dinner with their aunt. Mrs. Emma
Weter, of Belding, last Friday.Mrs. Will Moore spent Wednesday Chauncv Snow, Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. lim l.uthill and

Mr. Clarence Snow was a caller daughter, Lcona, were
friends in this vicinity

guest v of der 0f Gleaners of Grattan will be
last Satur-.hel- d with .Mr. and Mrs. John Hess.

day and Sunday. ler, Friday, March 5. Picnic dinner
and meat loaf.

afternon with Mrs. Jimmie Chadwick
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson and

Dr. and Mrs. Denhart, of Belding,
spent over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hite Hall.

Miss Reva Bolster spent Saturday
afternoon With Mrs. Albert Parker.

, On Saturday, February 28th.,Mr. and Mrs. r red Harrison and

at M. L. Howe's, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. George Fhillips,
Sunday.

Misses Lydia and Lela Town vis-

ited home folks over Sunday and
Saturday nijrht they with Mr. and

their motli.v wev. gucsT'.f Mr and
Mrs. Roy C!i.f.rd, lust Sunday. Best General

Purpose PlowMiss Lucile Parney, of Belding, We rill sellThe neighbors and friends of the spent the week end at Mr. and Mrs.
Egcleston's. -vicinity were very sorry to hear of, j Mrs. Mil o Town and Herbert and

Margaret Harrison is staying with No. 110
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Rov Clifford.

Pure Kettle Rendered Leaf
Lard, per poundDorothy Brown spent the "week

Ask Your Dealer
f Lm Rot Plow Co.. Lm Roy. N. Y.end at her grand parents home, Mr.

and Mrs. S. M. Brown.

FARM
HOUSE

BREAD
When the children ask'for
bread, of course they mean
Farm House bread.
When you buy bread you
should call for

Farm
House

Bread
u Its the very best- - '

CITY BAKERY

We've got the goods, too, .when it comes to other
items in the meat and fancy grocery line and our
service never has been equalled heretofore.
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PETER SHINDORF, PROP. PHONE 19w r. i.. aj
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Mr. and Mrs. Wells Hall have mov-
ed on his mother's farm.

Anyone needing physical exercise,
try the road which passes Guy Rus-
sell's place.

The- - Model Washington club met
AJith Mr. and Mrs. Clint Green.

Mrs. Frank Rasmussen spent last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. John
Anderson.

Glenn Smith is reported not so
well. Ambrose Jenks is doing chores
for him.

Mrs. John McNaughton, who has
been quite ill is improving at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allchin and
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Allchin, last Sunday.

WEST "CH ADWICK
Dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Dean, February 22nd
were: Mr. Dean's mother and his
brother, Fred and wife, of Sheridan,
and daughter Mina, of Crystal and
son George of Lansing: Mr. and Mrs.
George Miller and family and Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Mills and family, of Sher-
idan: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mills. Mr.
Jay Palmer; Flovd Robertson, of Fen-wic- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Jenks,
of Keener Dr. and Mrs.. Hollard,
of Belding; 26 in all. The event being
the birthday anniversary of Mr. Don
Dean and brother Fred Dean and Mrs.
George Mills and the dinner was in
honor of those three. They all had a
fine time and the birthday cake was
presented by Mrs. Hollard and
the doctor presented a box of cigars
and Don and family presented him
with a signet Oddfellow ring and a
nurse of 4 from the company. No

Jl:

I!::

$.85
.85
.75
.75
.79
.79

10 bars of P. & G. soap
10 bars of Fels Naptha soap
10 bars of Classic soap
10 bars Swift's Naptha Soap
10 bars of American family soap
10 bars of Kirk's Flake soap

For Gale
A SPLENDID 8 ROOM HOUSE on

Pine street, in good, location, for
, ..... 4.. ....$1700
House can not be built for $3500

today.
6 ROOM HOUSE on Hambrook St.

centrally located. Price . .$1200
8 ROOM HOUSE and garage with

all modern conveniences, in good
location on Center street Price
very reasonable.

6 ROOM HOUSE on James street
Will . sell with small payment

y down. . Price ........... $1200
8 ROOM HOUSE with electric

lights, gas, city water and barn
on Center street. This property

' cannot be duplicated for $6000.
Price ...... .....,$2250

6 ROOM HOUSE on Root St. $700
6 ROOM HOUSE on Moulton street

Price ...... ; $800
4 ROOM HOUSE on south Jame

street for .. . . . $800
Will sell with small payment
down.

6 ROOM HOUSE on Beulah street...... .....$900
A SPLENDID 7 ROOM HOUSE

for sale on Howard street, east
of mill 3 for $2000
This place can be bought with
$200 cash down.

Other places also for sale.

GEO. E. WAGNER
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 54

Sic HenkePs Buckwheat or
Pancake Flour, 7 lb. sack

We have a large supply of Brown Sugar at 18c per pound.doubt but Don would like his birthday ,

to come often. They departed for j

their homes wishing them many more j

hanny birthdays. ,
I

IbslLeirv v
Phone 62 Belding

!When the talk turns from politics to railroads,
the traveler with the cocksure air breaks

in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water' in
the railroads," here are some hard-pa- n facts
to give him: I V

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile
roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin-

als, freight and passenger trains every thing
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

A good concrete-and-aspha- lt highway costs ,
$36,000 a mile just a bare road, not count-

ing the cost of culvertsbridges, etc

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to-

day for $150, 000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile
much less than their actual value. Seventy-on- e

thousand doll ars today will buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a
mile; the French at $155,000; German $132,000;
even in Canada (still in pioneer development)
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

Low capitalization and high operating effic-

iency have enabled American Railroads to pay
the highest wages while charging the lowest
rates.
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1920Our 13th AnniversaryWOT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis ana
daughter. Gatha. are all very sick with
the flu. Mrs. Robert Earle. of Smyrna
is caring for them and John Bates is
doing the chores.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leach and
daughter, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Krick.

Mrs. Sophie Bates;, of North Eas-to- n.

came Friday to visit her sister
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Hall, Saturday. She was the dinner
truest of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Krick,
Saturday nieht and Sunday. She vis-

ited her niece. Mrs. Silvia Canfield
und family and came back to her sis-ter'- s,

Sunday evening and returned
home Monday noon.

Mr. Loomis returned to his home
in Clare, last week, after visiting his
son Frank and family, for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hall entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson and
Dr. and Mrs. E. Denhart and baby,
Saturday night and Sunday and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rowley and family
and Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, of
near Edmore, were Sunday dinner
guests there also.

Martin Post and his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Will Post, who have been
sick are gettinar better.

Mrs. Bruce Pickard returned to her
work in Belding, Sunday after caring
for her son, nonald, who has been
siik with the fl.u for several days, at
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Smith.
RIVER RlDflF.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bidwell and
T. II. Antcl'ff and family spent Sun-

day near Greenville, with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Roller.

Agnes and Helen Wacha have been
homo visiting for a few days.

Mrs. Nichols, who has been auife
sick with the flu at her dauehter's
hom in TVlding, has returned home.

Ruth WThitmore snont Sunday at
the home of Smith Nichols. ,

Wm. AntclifT and wife spent Wed-

nesday at Rev, Grossman's place.

Our 1920 Spring Drive is in Full Sway. If you have not
got your share of the Good Things, we say BUY NOW.
A small payment . down will hold any piece of Furniture until you want it delivered.

PHONOGRAPH WEEK IS" NOW ON
' This is your opportunity to get that Phonograph you have wanted all winter.
We would like. a few used machines. Come in; tell us what you have or
what you want.

Qhis advertisement is published by the
sodationofi9lailwair&emtives

Tbote Jttirimg information contenting Ihi railroad situation

may obtain literature by writing to The Atsociation of
Railway Executives, 61 Brtadway, New York iFtiimiture.HaririsMill

i


